
llovotod to thrindvticiiry of I hn principles rtf Mxi
Dumitoratio pnrty ,ninl toitciioruliiiid local hewn,

runi.iHiii'.i) f.vkhy TimaiDAr
. JY XjIj As NKWTON.
OFFICE SECONDSTORY OF FIKE'6 BtJILMNO

TcrniN of Siil)Ni:rliHoii :

nnn vbiit. tin ftAv.inca.1 KB.flf)

Six months iii .i

ii.vtus or aivi:htihi; :

Ono square, lliroii WM'ltn S I fit)
Fulfill additional Insertion , .18

()iiPRiiinri, three, montlm.,., , ,'l no
Ono square, six tiionlhn,,. II (Ki

Olio iutmrn, twrlvit months .,...., Ill no
nun fourth column, nnn year , , :m tw

Owl Intlf column, one your , no no
.Olio column, nuuypiir 00 00

JOU 1' It I IV TING
f every deserlpllliiunxocutud In tliu best style

'nnd on reasonable Icrms.
Tlio Farm tin lins n larger circulation thnnntiy

tithor paper In tlilx nppllnn or tlio Htnte. It Is
How, nmi lins been for thirty-eigh- t nmscctlt 1 vt"yearn tlio olllclnl paper of the enmity.

Business Directory.

OFFICIALS.
,.l l M km A. F.srlt.l. Vmtiatr Juiliir.
.lnitst T. MAXWKM Vmwtultnn Attnrnr),
Hl'.VHY 11. Mi'Dowkm Unmlii (Vrrk.
.John h. n'ki.son Slirrlff.
Hiionnr. .llKKii.., Auditor,
'hahi.ks S. VonwnitK.'. !....Tmmirrr.

Ukoikik f (InnK llvcoitltr.
IlKNllY F. I'OUNtlS,-- )

.tosM'ii KtMKHnii, Cuinintslonci:i.

.li:ssn A. ItAHitia, I

S IMiTr.r, Kr.it it Oironcr,
.TAMHS T,. ItU'tlPSoN -- .1...!....: Hurnimr,

PHYSICIANS.
J. O. Itl HAM, ni. !.,

l'TIYHIClAX ,1: SUnOFON. Mlllprsliiuv.Oliln,
rp.sppptfiilly niuininipps his rcndliipss to Blvo
prnmpr niiPiition to professional runs.
,M' IOH Oil Jlicltson Ktreet, B doors wpt of
Mulviinn's. lloiyi'"

J. It. Woods,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROF.ON. JIlllprslmrR, O.

nnice On Clay Strcpt, south of tho Court
Itotisp. 211- -1

Dr. A. A. Crump,
OF.UMAN AND ENGLISH BOTANIC FIIYHI-CIA-

Mlllcrstmri!, Ohio. Oillni on tlio F.nsl
pud of Main strcot, four doorti nhovo tho Pub-
lic Square. 0.

JT. Poiunrcnc, iH. I.
riIYSICIAN.ANI) SITHOKON, Mlllrrsliurc O.

Ofllcp On Mnln Htroct. I doors pnst of the
Hank. Itesldencii formerly occupied by Dr.

origin.

I r, Win. Illclicsoii,
PltYRICI AN AND aimOKON, Mlllnrsliurir, o.

uincp un slum sirppf, in mo room lornu-ri-
occupied by Dr. Holing. 27-- 7

ATTORNEYS.
MAXWEI.I.1 n. D. HELLER

ninwvcii llollfr,
ATT01tfMYH AND COlTNSr.I.UHlS AT LAW

Mllh'rsburir.Ohlo. Oirlrc, In tho Court IIoupc,
Up MIlllM. IlOlll.

. B. OlllTCIlFIKI.n. I D4N1EI. S. I'm.
Ci'itclilleld tllll,

ATTOnNKYS AT IiAW, MIUcrKburK, Ohio.
Oince la Crltchlleld's building, up stairs. 10

VOR11ES. WM. KEED.

Voiiies iV Itui'ri.
A.TTORNF.YS! AT T.AW, Mlllprslmre, Ohio.

Offlce four doors Fast of the Ilnnk. 2n- -l

'I'lioiuus A. Tnylor,
NOTAllY riTlH.IO, HolmPsvlllP, Ohio, will bp

always ready to nttend to prociiiiim buck nay,
bountv mid ppnslons tor dtsnbli'd mid

soldiers, mid collection of claims for f lie
friends of those deceased. 21--

Aiulr!v J. Etell,
Notary PuWic, Lain! Conveyancer, and

Olnlm
MiLUKitununa, oiim.

Omce In County Itccordcr'n OIHce. 25-- 5

Homy V. 1'oniuls,
TiIfRNSKD ADOTIONFFU. Address Mt. Hope

Holmus county, Ohio. -l

HOTELS.
liiipirc iSousc,

J. F. FLEMING, Proprietor, Mnln Street,
Mlllcndmrc Ohio, (leuural .Slut;o

Ohio House,
W. FOIlll Proprietor west end of Jlnln

htroet JlillciNburK, Ohio.

JEWELRY, &c.
a. it. mv,

WATOII MAICF.lt AND JKWKI Kit, Midlist.,
three doom west of Wendell's Hard ware store,
MUlei-sbum-

, Ohio. 0

IV. I. HIuCorinic.lt,
WATOII AND CLOCK MAKKIt, ono door enst

of tt'eirlcli's Hardware, More, Alain St.,
Ohio. 2K15

S. IS. WEIUICII,
llEAI.KR IN

3HE IFt 3D W --A-

Iron, IVuils, Cutlery,
Agricultural Implements, &c., &c.,

MILLER SUURG, 0.

Commission
WIIOLF tV CAItV,

Forwarding & Commission

and iis:am:iis in
Salt, Fish, Plaster, White & Water Lime,

or
Flour, Wheat, llyc, Corn and Oats,

OLOVKlt ANU TIMOTHY BIIKD,

liUTTEH, EGGS, LARD, TALLOW,
And ull kinds of Dried Fruits.

(2.V31) MILLF.IWIHJUO, O.

UK.NIIY IIltZKU. ADAM 1'KTHV

u u us. mi iv rr.Titv,
to H. UtetnbaeliL-- r ,t Co.)

Produce and Commission Merchants,
DKALEKS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, MIU, STUFFS,
SALT, FISH WHITE f- JK1TF.R LUIS, o.

, AN1 I'UKCIIASKH OF

Wlicnt, llyc, Corn, Ouls, Wool,
SEEDS, DRIED, FRUIT,

II UITElt, E 0 (1 H , & c.
(24.21) MILLEUSUUIia, 0,

MISCELLANEOUS.

OEOnaE WEIMKlt, CHAHL13. W
ukouqi: c wkimi:u,

gko. wi:iaiKiI & co.
WIIOLESALR

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS.
UKALKIIS IN

Foreign & Domestic Wines, Liquors, &c.
JJAHKET STUF.ET, AKHON, O.

Coiiiiected with Suiiinitt Co. Oil Works
J, T. Uooil X va iienners oi l eiiiiu-inii- . 10

JOHN CASKKY,
, - v PKAI.BH IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
YunKcoIVotloiis, Ate, &c,

MiLi7munwua omo.

, W. R. POilIEROYr,
MEOIIANIOAL AN'I) Ol'EKATlVE

DENT I S T
STftrt Millorsbui'tf, Ohio,
Qllljy OFFICE Up stnlrs above'olllco.

Jcsso A. Harris,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER. Address

vllle, Holmes comity, Ohio. 52.-- 7.

ipttra Willi mm
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Miscellaneous.

THE RADICAL PROGRAMME.

Significant Utterance from Radical
Leaders.

A Letter from Sumner and on Editorial
from the Independent—What the Next

Congress is Required to Do.
(Fioin the New York Independent, Nov. 2.1

Wo have received tlio following letter
IVom thcllbn. ChailesSumner, who.--o views
of public policy, herein expressed, amjust,

pnietical, ilnd morally noble :

"BOSTON, 29th October, 1865.
"Dkau Mh. UniTem I rojoico that the

Independent lnw planted oil the
sure Kiniiinl nl' enual riuhtM, It in natuial
that n journal whieh ha fioni the beinnitij,'
M) hi lively and constantly op)oed slavery
; nil ii. ,,,i,ow J.....U , .w ;..;. M,,,V

Ihcso nrPte.i-in- n .shall bo tinh.mVd'nul. so
....ii,:.,.. .i,..ii 1. i,.v ,..i......i r..i.

i.i mm.: i, ,i i.. .1.. i.

tho establishment of... cipial rights.
.i.t.i'I'll ...mit iiihhI.,.,., t ini-i-i miviH r"iu ti ilnlaw nviw, nu. u. w

..i.,:,.. r.i .,.., l.wih. ,.(;,-,- . Ti u

he nnii il and it is instinctive is
defence. If Iho country fails to du thisjus- -

tioeunw, it will commit a crime, where guilt
and meanne.s.4 will strive for mastery. On
thishe.ulitisenouglitosaythatitisudebl

: i i.T.p. .. n...tK2 uu ui riitioio ituu uuiii'iiicicr.s, uui
hero all tho instincts of e bar- -

moni.o with, lUhtice.
"Fortho .sake of the wholv country, which

sulTers from eakne.s in any part ; for the
sake ot tho Mates lately distracted by war.
whieh, above all things, need security and
repo.-o-; for tho sake of agriculture, which
is neglected there; for the sake of
merce, which has fled j for tho wiko of na-

tional credit, vrhoMi generous trust is ex-
posed to lepudj.ition ; aihh finally, for the
Mike of reconciliation which can bo com-
plete only when justico prevails, wojnu.--t
insist upon equal rights as tho condition of,
tho now order of things. So long as this
question remains unsettled, there can be no
true peace. Therefore, 1 would say to the
merchant who wishes to open trade witli
this region ; to tho capitalist who wishes to
send his money theie; to tho emigrant wlui
wmii's iu miu ii uoiiiu inure, iiegiu ny us- -

suriiig jiistico to all men. This is the ono
essential condition of prosperity, of credit
...i )',.... ..iii;.,. w;,i...... .i.": . .mm t iitii,'iiuHij. itnwiiL llll., IIIUK ilII
fili. linn. limit-- niwl i,.;r.,t;,, tni!,
having anything to do with this region !

must all fail, or at Ieaat suffer in business
mil resources '

"To enmness wo must look, as the guar- -
dian, under theconstitution, of the national
safety. J do not doubt its full power over
tl,; vl,:,.et .... ,b. 1 ,i.,ht ii. .i.!
i aim (l,.,i i.... .1...1 .'.....r

! r,v...nr ?a ,,..,...! .w .!

i.nlliK- - 1r..si.l,.i'it .T,.1...v..

well, When, m rcune.-se- o, no saul Unit, in
ihe i.'oik of leoiiraliization. rebels must take
bark seat, leaving lilaco to those who have
been truly loyal.' There is tho key-not- e of
a just policy, which I trust congress will
adopt.

"It is dillkult to mcasiiro the mischief
which has already ensued from tho 'experi-
ment" which has been made. Looking at
the positive loss to business and tho pro
ductivo industry of the country, it is pain
f'ul. Looking at the distress which it has
caused among loyal people, by tho revival
of the lebel spirit, it is heart-rendin-

Looking at i( iu any way, it is a terrible
failure. It will be for congress to apply the
remedy.

"Meanwhile you have tho thanks ofgood
people, for your loyalty to the cause, and
your strenuous efforts in its behalf. Go on,
I entreat you. Do not hesitate.

"I am, dear sir, your, giateful fellow- -

CHARLES SUMNER.
This let tor is pure (fold. Christian states

manship is common sense and moral pur
po.-- it is .suchstaleiuianship that wo wish
to see applied to our present alfairs. 2s'

political make-shi- ft which comiuuiuiso.'
equal rights will bo accepted bp thupaityof
ireeuoiu at a sauaiueiory leanjusiuieili oi
tho rebel states. So long as 4,000,001)
American people aro denied their sacred
rights before that law which should bo just
and equal to high and low, so long shall we
persist that this government shall not

away a jot or title of these viirhts
A member of tho confederate congress

said to lis, lately : "Jf President Johnson
had, at any time during the first two mouths
after hi.s accession, declared to the south,
'1 want the negroes' to vote,' tho south
would have acquiesced without a murmur
lor tho south was expecting such a policy,
and could not have refused it." The first
great opportunity, therefore, was with the
president, lie let it slip. Tlionuxt is with
comress. God forbid a second failure.

About 100 gentlemen, lately rebels, will
make tlieirappearaneein Washington about
tho 1st of December elected by tho south-
ern states.to be senators and representatives
of tho United States. Wo trut that their
visit willbeenjoyable, profitable

: that they will find comfortable
ters at tho hotels though wo aro afraid
exacttlnsasa pro requisitool reconstruction;
that they will he shown

iu tho public buildings; that they
will be politely received at tho president's
levees : but that, when thev turn their steps
toward tlio other end of Pennsylvania ave-
nue, and ascend the stairs of tho capitol
tlio halls of congress, they will, bo touched
on the shoulder by tho sergcant-at-arins- ,

saying : "Gentlemen, the lower floor is for
ic members; your seats aio in the gallery.

Tho president commits reconstruction
congress. hat, tnereiore, is the authority
of congress? "1 do not doubt," says Mr.
Sumner, "its full power over tho whole
subject, Whutterms, then, shall congress
exact ? The government has already exact-
ed certain terms. Not to mention all,
quoto ono :

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29, 1865.
Tlio following is tho textoftho communi

cation, dated ashington, (Jet. 1805,
and transmitted to his excellency, .lames
Johnson, piovisional governor of Georgia,
at Milledgcvillu:

i our severa toiecrams havo been re
ceived. The president of tho United Slates
can not recognize tho people of any state
having resumed tlio relations ot loyalty

of ino union tuai auuiiis, us irirai, uoiiL'auon.s
contracted, or debts created, in their names,
to promote tlio war ot tho rebellion,

"WILLIAM H. SEWARD."
Now, how can tho federal government

say to sovereign states, lou can not re
sume your relations to tho union till yoii first
re nudiato tho rebel debt!" For the excel
lent icason that tho . federal government
"litia full power over tho whole subject."
Now, having this power, how shall tho gov-

ernment uso it ? Wo answer. Uso it with
equal generosity and justico. A Christian,
government should act liko a Christian
man. Our government should "do good
its enemies." It should "overcome evil
with good." It should mako its victory
twico nobloby showing clemency to tho van-
quished. But woindignantlyprotestugainst
tlio mock sentimentality of that

inaiinnllnily to whito rcbela whieh is made
(o include iiiju.'lieo to black Ioyali?tH,

Wo ate not putting hard cohditiotHupoti
the Foutheru whitoi', Wu have no wish to
huniiu hair of their heads no wish Jo

f iht'in of a jingle ripht no wiflto
lieai) upon tliPin umii(;loiinlij;nity nowih
to caliitij tlieiii with approbiintts woriM,
On the contrary wil liold to the Clniitinii
iilea of L'ood will to nil uicn, Wo pray
that tho South may bo speedily healed of j

hor ghuntly woiiikIh that' miiiIxmiiiih nuiy;
again gladden licr daikeued home that,
huv paralyss'od iiidu.'iliy may recover, ashy
miracle, fi oin hn shock mid that every-
where within her bolder;) tho "wilderness'
may bloHfon nS the in.-e!- " At iho mine
timo, Ve doinand with an earne3tnd.s which
our written woid can only idly and faintly'
ehrouicie that to hcrdowii-troudo- n millions
jtisticu shall now bo done! And because of
the beautiful lawn by which Ood governs'
human ;iO'uiMi.wo believe. ,that, in askiiiR
fur tho hglttjf of'tho h'clto, wo aio a.skiiiK
u"! a oiOMinu on the ftuuui

wngreH is now to secure incso MiTMttt.
OthotWISO t ley go unsecured,

Jial week wuconunentec ion tlio lollowiuir
lemarks Iroin a sermon of .Mr. IJoccher a

t,W,narV l'lcrod in italics in tho
VlMliil r.. lit (I Vi (.ilKrliul mit ntwl.'j'rii, . , , umv ttui

wreuiueu witii compliments mine Junes
llo : lllu jawa ll"d intents of tho gov- -
11 : 1

, T" " " hostile unpleasant to
Jlw whito iiciip.oof the bouth. 1 his state- -

'"."V1 bt 11 u,,a,lIcn1 ' the Lines,
with coiniihliicut.s a thouch Mr. '

Jleeehcr write to tho Tribune, the next day,
that the statement was "inaccurately re-- 1

ported. .nr. lsccelier s cntuc sermon,
with eineiidatious by tho author, appears in'

sheet y a sermon which contain1
(as all hihseriuons contain), much lino sense1
and fine feeling; and iu which the passage'
"inaccurately" reported by thoTimes, stands'
as follows: "Tho beht intentions of thoirov
einmcntwill bo defeated, if the laws that
aro made touching this matter (i. e. the re-

lation of whites and blacks), aio such as are
calculated to exeito the animosity and ha-
tred of tho while people of the south to-

ward the black people there. I except:
tho ingle decree of emancipation. That
inti-- t stand, though men di.-h- it.''

We would not thus make a second ref-
erence to Mr. Heechcr's sermon, except to
givo him the benefit of his explanation.
But we are hound to say that his" sermon,
even as explained, is not satifactory, and
will continue to griovo his hoot friends.
'Certainly, as MirUeeehcr'shys; thel'rocla- -

illation of JMiiaucipation must stand,
"l '.0U,ll1 ""en dbdiku it." Hut must eijual
!ura ,',ll "" "nen dihko it or
l"Jt "(' wo continue the same cry,
'V;hol!,0r "IL'" wi" "Lear or f!),.bc!,r-- " 31.ri
1,MJ.t!liIl0r."i ","t 't't,h0 l'htit us to avoid
',uln? ""siihderstooil " eurtnin vital points.

iiijtanc-e- , lie apiiarontly denies the now- -

er of tho hedeinl irovernment to! reiiuirc
equal suffrago from tho south. Uiu if this

is to be determined, by the rebid
state?, what lieeotnes ot tho neuro? W
answer in onoof. Mr. Bcecher's own phrases:
"lie will bo ground to powder."

"1 hold," says Mr. Beechor, "that it is
not possible for Us of tho north, except in a
remote way, to affect, the condition of tho
black men at the south!" On the contrary,
wo hold, with Mr. .Sumner, that it is in tlu
lower of the north, in a direct way, not

only greatly to afl'eel, but entirely revolut-

ionize1, the condition of the black men at
the south, and that is, by tho cntorvention
of Congress to secure equal sufl'rago. The
government is not "remote" from any citi- -

ii. It stands at eveiy man's elbow. It
is omnipresent. Congress can plant itself
by tho side of every slave's cabin in the.
l.md, and say: "The American's cottaco is
his castle. ,r And this is1 tho great duty of
next ueceniber. Jim kindness ot the
white meuof the south," says Mr. Uoeeher,
"is moio important to tho blacks than all
the policies of the nation put together."
Hut there is no such "kindnessol tho white
men of the south." Shall there, then be
no "policy of the nation" to take its place?

Docs any man suppose that the southern
states of their own "kindness," will ordain
equal rights? Why is the south annulling
hor ordinances of seoossion? Jiecauso sho
is coerced. Why is she abolishing slavery?
Because sho is coerced. Why is sho repu-
diating, the rebel debt? Because she is co-

erced. And when will shq,ordain cqualsuf-frage- ?

When sho is coerced. Not one of
those states would huvo done ono ot those
things except by coercion. And now is tlio
time for just, ono more, and tho last coer-
cion and that is into equal rights. When
the southern states shall bo fully in the
union, no coercion will bo permissible the
opportunity will bo lost, ilie negro will

; then be condemned to wait tho result of --0
years agitation, before he will attain his
eights. But now the occasion is vine, let
the fruit bo plucked. With our whole soul,
wo reject every plan of reconstruction that
does not immediately promise justico to the
negro, so as toseeuro him, in advance, from
tho tyranny of a life-tim- Accordingly,
wo differ totally from Mr. Ucechor, when he
says: "lt is desirable, on every account,
that the south should bo restored, at tho. ear-
liest possible moment, to a participation in
our euminon government." We hold just

to tho opposite view that a speedy
of tho southern states would bo a

calamity to tho republic. As they were
ut) yeans in Retting ready to go out of the
union, let them bu 30 months in getting
ready to return! "Tho earliest practical mo-
ment! What is jt? It is when thofo etulonto shall come, bearing in their arms tho full,
golden sheaf of equal rights. Not before.

What, therefore, do wo ask? W6 usk that
before congress meets, the executive shall
onco moro survey tho remaining fragments

to of its; lost opportunity, and reissue .Mr. Sew-ard'- .s

telegram, amended so as to read as fol-

lows: "The President of tho United States
can not recognize tho people of any state as

resumed tho relat ons of lovnltv to
tho union fo long as that stato refuses equal

wo toits most loyal citizens." If the ex- -

ecutivo shall still delay to make this just
stipulation, then let congress nail upon its
doors the tollowiug

NOTICE.
.1. Tho 100 robcls now asking for seats iu

these chambers aro informed that thoy can
bo admitted ns members of this body only
on presentation of credentials showing:

hirst, that tho robel states havo declared
as null nnd void the ordinances of secession.
In Second, that they havo repudiated tho

rebel debt.
Third, that they havo ratified tho consti-

tutional amendments.
Fourth, that thoy havo ordained equal

rights to all citizens.
To any terms at varianco with these, tlio

doorsaroshut.

A farmer going to get his grist ground at
a mill, borrowed a bag of ono of his

. Tho poor man was knocked undsr
tho water wheel, and tho bag with him; ho
was drowned. When tho melancholy news

to was brought to his wife, sho oxclaiuicd :

".My gracious, what a fuss thero'll bo about
that bag I"

To prevent a man from cutting his throat
from car to our Cut off his cars.

OLD HICKORY.
From the Jackson Mlvlipl N.iw,;

All American!) aro familiar with tho
Ocn, Andrew Ja'k-on- ; yet very

few know how it was earned by the old
hern. I happen to bo able to inform your
reanor".

In lfiO 1 was mtinmlcly awpiaintpd with
(;ol. John Allen, Uniteit btatcs agint of tho
(JhickiiMiw Iniliaii?, rcSiilini; in I'ontotocj

(
mill wiin n 111... Alien,
lieu a merchant in tuai town, i p.iriinii
n oin Cait m, Allen that hih father was
a near neighbor and of Owi,
Jack?on, ami that he nildbis brother John
nerved as SOldiern in his owirt, in all his I

apt camped at tho famli lire,
and tiio?cd witli him during the Lrcck
war. They were certainly irreat favorites
with him ; and he rewarded them for their
friendship by giving tlinm lucrative appoint-
ments in tlio Chickaraw nation while ho
was I're.'idcnt. In conversation with Capt.
Allen about Gen. JaekMM, on ono occasion,
I nok-pi- l him now lin itprmirprl t lip tiA I n nl
"Old Hickory?"' I giVe ins leply, im well
as 1 can remember, m fin own words r

"Purinir the campaiirn which included
l ....l.. P I.' 1 It 1.tho battle ol I'.mucksaw Lreek, tho army

was moving rajuuly to Fiirprifrt tlio Indian-)- ,

ami wo were without tents, in tne month
of March, a cold cquinoxtial ram fell on us

r'S'C " i."fdays ri General wai exposed to he
weather, and was fcufFenng ecvercl.v w,th u
bad cold and sore throat. At night wo
bivouvaekcd in a inuddv bottom : while it
was pouring down rain," which frozo as it
fell. My brother John and I, finding that
lie was very unwell, became uneasy about
him, although ho did not complain, and
laid down upon his blanket bv (ho cam n
firo with his soldiers. Seciug him wet to
the skin, stretched in tho mud and water iu
his suffering condition, wo determined to
try aim maKo linn more eomiortabio.

"Wo cut down a' stout hickory tree in
which tho sap was rising, and pealed tho
oaik iioiu it in large Hakes ; cut two lorks
and a pole, laid down a floor of bail; and
dead leaves, und roofed it, and closed one
side, or rather one end of the structure,
against the wind with bark, and left tho
other end open. Wo then dried our
etc, and made him a pallet in the tent we
had eoiHtructea. e woke up the uonevai,
and with some difficulty persuaded him to
crawl in. With his saddle tor a pillow,
wrapped in oiirdry blanket., and his feet to
tho fire, ho slept snugly and soundly all
night, well cased in hickory bark.

"Tho next nioriiim:. an old man from tho
neighborhood came into camp with a jug of:,!.,.. .!.,. ...Iwiiisiioy, wan which, liner iniuiuinE quue
freely himself, ho gavo us all a 'treat us far
as tho liquor would go. Ho seemed to bo
a kind-hearte- jovial and patriotic old fel-

low; a sort of 'privileged character' iu his
county. While staggering about among
tho camp fires, full of fun and whiskey, he
blundered upon our little hickory bark tent,
which immediately arrested his attention.

iicr eyeing it for a moment lie exclaimed:
what sort of an outlandish Indian 'fisin' is

thin,' and gave it a kick which tumbled
down tho queer looking structure, aim com-
pletely buried the old hero in bark. Ashe
struggled out of the ruins, and looked fierce-
ly around for the author of tho mischief,
tlio old tinier recngnized him. and exclaimed:
'Hello, Old Hickory I Come out of your
bark, and join us in a drink. '

"There was something so ludicrous in tho
whole scone, that respect for his presence
and rank could not rostrajn our merriment.
Ho very good humorcdly joined us iu laugh-
ing at iho mishap. As ho ro.-- o up and
shook tho bark from him. he looked so
tough and stern wo all gave him a n'co
'Hurrah for Old Hickory.' This was tho
first timo ho ever heard these words, which
were afterward shouted by tho millions of
his countrymen, whenever ho appeared
among them."

1 will only add that Capt. Wm. Allen, of
Davidson county, Term., who died in Ponto-
toc, in 1X117, was disfingui-he- d fur courage,
integrity, and strict veracity ; and the above
may bo regarded as ii true accliunt of tho
origin of tho nickname of General Andrew
Jackson.

A Female Bigami- st--
Wedstoo Often--a- nd Steals her

Money--Duplic- ity not
Devotion.

[From the Wheeling (Va.) Resister.]

cr.sburg, reached this city early yesterday
morning in the .steamer New State, having
iu charge a female sharper, whoso name
and place of residence ho was unable to as-

certain. The woman is charged with swind-
ling Federal officers, and it is said that she
lias been married to four different military
officers within tho past three month. The
first sho married near Gallipolis; he was a
young man who had j list been mustered
out of the service, and had between one
thousand and twelvo hundred dollars in
greenbacks. About week after their mar-
riage, tho young wife alleged to havo

a letter from her parents requesting
her to come home, but before her departure
sho managed to secure the greater portion
of her husband's money,

Sho was noon in company with another
officer, u hasty marriage, a hasty robboiy,
and hasty flight ensued. A third officer
was soon duped, and a week or two since a
fourth officer fell a victim to her caresses
and attentions. Soon after her fourth mar-sh- e

left tier husband and wont (o Parkers,
burg, whero sho was overtaken and arrest-
ed by officer Cook. When brought to this
city her delicate little wrists were encased
in a stout pair uf bracelets, which were se-

curely locked. It is said tho woman has
succeeded iu stealing over $3,000 by her

and roguery. Sho was yesterday ta
ken over.....into Ohio,... where

, , ,it was, .
thought

. .

"." "' ".u "'tiuou aim nrimgui 10

two. Sho is a young woman not moio than
twenty-tw- o years ol ago, and i rather pn
possessing in appcaranco.

Maine Laws.
Whatever may bo thought by some of

the "Maine Law," they havo at least two
others in that Stato that are worthy ol all

praiso. Tlio first is, that any one placing a
good trough by tho roadside, into which
puro water shall bo constantly discharged,
and umdo easily accessible to travelers, shall
havo an nbateincnt of three, dollars 011 his
taxes annually, as long us the convenience
is maintained. Tho consequence is, that
vou cannot travel far 011 any principal road
iu Malno without seeing a flowing fountain
at which horses and cattle may refresh
themselves; nnd generally may also bo seen
a tin dipper hanging temptingly inviting
tho weary awj thirsty human traveler to
partake ofa cool and rofreshing draught of
Adam's ale tho best of all tho beverages
for man nnd beast. Tho second good law,
which othor States would do well to adopt,
makes a similar abatement in tho taxes 111

tho case of those who sot out and protoct
rows of shado trees on tho lines of public
roads. Tho highways aro not only thus or-

namented, but afford a luxury to travelers
in warm weather by tho shado of growing
sugar maple, elm, linden, firs, spruce, ce-

dars, plnos and other trees. State Scnti-ltd- .

Thankgiving for Victory, Peace
and Our Saved-- A

Proclamation by Charles
Governor of the State

of Ohio.

let another year has paused over our
hUito and nation, and tho people of Ohio,

.in aecordancu with a usa6 of our diwd fa- -

thorn, older than tho fitat6 itwlf, hiitc lecii
mice iicam invoked, by a joint resohitiim o)
t heir iennr.1 Ahvp.mli i. In mull. in a
ip iipirtinu'ii.iii,iu.ti in.n ,.r iim

tnce, power and KoodnM of Uod. tin of
his intcrjionuK hand in all the work, ways'
and relations of men.

And now, upon a full consideration of all
the religious truths erjnnected with this vtn- -

erahlo custo.n. and with a lively
OiatlPO (II nil tlio P.VPnrS til Hint ,nv( vn.ir
what ought this wholil people to fi;el ahd to
utter, at their family reunion, in tho
iiih. ...t,f ivin.wi i ....:..i.i.n. i i.110 iituii,,.-- , uini iiujiiiriji i, iin'i uruunii
tho altars of tho Most High? Oan it Ik''
iiok.-ioi- o that any pooplo over beloro could
hnt'n hnr nrh Vi. ll,a.,l...
fulm-s- and pniico to God. '

II the annually recurritiL' i oflh".insr
year and tho varvitiL' climates of1

rtlll- - l.tnl.P. ...... (.11 1in! .,n...llu Troi.u ...1" u.. ...v.. ftvjuij ..ui.ui,-- .

health, and other countless oomforti and
delights, have over been and fchall always
be, severally and in their duo iueces.-uon- ,

fittest cau-e- s for greatful homage to that;
heart and bounteous hand, from

which they ever flow, what can wo feel,
ivhatshall we say of our debt of gratitude,
for his woiks and mercies in this, tho rnot,
memorable of all the years? All tho-M-

oral and perioral blessings wo have fully
shared witli others. 5ut a great nation.
desj cratcly imperiled, has beenigrandly
ed. and that nation was. is ours! Surelv.
surely, if ever a State and nation in all hiv
tory had more than fitte-i- t and fullot caucl
to givo thanks unto the Lord for Hi.s
urous neneuts and lorbearaiieos, wry surely
aro they these of ours, hero and now! For
whereas, at our former fcitivals we were at
war, wo aro now at peace; wo were divided,
we are one; we were poor and weak, we are
rich and strong; we were pitied or dispi.ed

' by all the nations of the earth, and arc we
not envied and honored among and above
them all? Then, slavery, like a vat pall of

i night shade, blackened our whole bricht
sky, and degraded and disgraced all our lair
land. row, liberty, like a new-rise- n sun,
with healing in hi.s botom, shines and glows,
under all ourhcavens, upon our whole earth,
and into every American's mind and heart.
Woudious, happy, glorious change! Well
may wo sing in the words of that siuger af
tor God's own heart, among his former cho
sen people. "Iliou hast turned, for me.
my mourning into dancing; thou hast put.
off my sackcloth and girded me with glad
ness.

Let u, then, fellow citizens, each and all
all and each one of us "givo thanks

to the Lord, for he is good; for his mercy
ut. :.. .. i ,i,: ,1

iiiuuiuui iuicici. .it a ',ui. wmijl: iu
give thanks unto the Lord and to sing His
name. ini i lor ensuits nno noiinters
ny as they may) shall these, our song, be
vain thing; lor il we may not by our pray-
ers and praises bend tho divino will and
love to us, surely we can raise ours toward
Him.

Now, therefore; I Ciiahi.es Anderson,
Governor of the State of Ohio, do hereby
appoint the last Tn Jlt.sjuv, being tlm thir-
tieth day of the present month of Novem-
ber, as a day of general thanksgiving and
praise to that god ol love who has so loved
and blessed tin's land and people. And
do furthermore, most res peel fully, but
usu , an iiiu jiuujuu ui mis .j.a.u,
who love their country and their God. upon,
that day, to lay aside all their customaiy
eatesand vocations, tq gather their scatter-
ed children around their brightened hearths
and the cheerful boards of their olden fam-

ily homes to render thanks there and in the
public temples, to tho Heavenly Father, for
all is past benefits, and especially for his
amazing and glorious works of thepastyear.
to implore a continuanco and increase
them, and most especially, of that higest
and best of all temporal blessings peace
and good will among men; and, finally t that
in the truo spirit of that cheerful Christian
thankfulness to God and of good will

men, which is suitable to an occasion
so extraordinaiy, we shall, for ourselves,
strive henceforth so to live with out

in Ohio, and so to feel toward our
I'elluw-citizon- s and our fellow-me- n every
whero hronghout our now redeemed and
reunited land, as to prove uursolves worthy
to bo the common citizens of such a country,
and tho common children of such a God.

IN li&mutNi Mihiiwn-'- , 1 hae
sot my name, and caused the Orea

scal of the fcia e oi Ohm to be iithxod, at
UUuilbus, 011 tho turd day oi November,
111 the year o--f our Lord, onothmisand eight
hundred and sixiy-Cv- and 111 the ninetieth
year of tho itidopendenco of tho Lmted
States of America

CHARLES ANDERSON.
By the Governor:
WM, HENRY SMITH, Sec'y of State.

The Clerk of the House.
IFrom the ClncliinidiCoiiuncrelal,'!

Wendell Phillips, some months ago, made
his proclamation that tho fato of the nation
was in thc hands of tho Clerk of tho lat
House of Representatives, who, by law,
holds over until tho new Congress elects
Speaker; anil whoso duty it is to prepare
official list of members. Mr. Phillips avow-
ed that in the firmness of the Clerk in ex-

cluding from the roll the lnmesof members
from reconstructed States, was vested the
only bono of National salvation, This was
tlio rock or sandstone upon winch we re'
posed, and he expressei: a melancholy
preUension that the ui eric migut not 00
man ot solidity. ,

Mr. Ldward .Mcl'herson , the ClCrk 01 tnO
House, would havo been a singular person
if he had manifested any considerable

to this and kindred efforts to mag
nify his office, but he would havecniumeuded
hiin-el- f to thojudicious, ifhe had been care-
ful not to show adisposition to as.ist in the
process of tho exaggeration of his conse-
quence. Wo find in the AW' York Evening

W, a Washington letter dated October
containing tho following :

"Tho Cleik of the l.i- -t Congress, by law,
holds over till tho new Congress elects
Speaker, and it is his duty to iirocuro
official list of members. Ho calls the roll
when the meets, ami the
tion of Speaker takes place ho iisos this
roll. Great power is conferred upon the
Clerk, but it could not bo otherwise. Mr.
Mi.l'linrsnn lias informed his friends,
out reservation, that ho will uot phico npoit
tho official list ot members any person claim-
ing to bo elected from a Stato that has been
in rebellion against the Government.
do dillbrently would bo to decide, himself,
ono of tho most important questions before
Congress; for to let iu eighty Southern
members at this outset to vote upon

of their own recognition, would end
controversy in their favor at once."

That members 01 uonress eieeicu
States that wero involved in th rebellion
will present themselves in mo nun u.
llouso 01 ueproseiitauyes 011 uu
day of Doeember next, is certain.
iug at thc door," isufeurc of speech.

' - . . I

I'iUnv h no military or otllur Kuard at the
'

( door to innpcct tho paysoH.oC mmnbera,
irirawiicc upon nieir validity. Ilnrnm

Mavn.udand Colonel f toke., of Trr,nsco,
will not encounter any moro dlfEeiilty in.
walking into the Hall, tluii tho Jlon. Iten
janiu Eggloaton-au- Ucueral IL 11. llayo?,

.of Ohio,
TentiPSFCO WU miminin run" hn vwmfrwl n

Htato that bin Icon in rplllinn i.iintt tlm
((lovemmont. Mr, Mel'henoti ha if the

J'vst correspondent u well infonnud, and
1. .. ,i,...i. i... :. ,.n i . p- - . i.

Without roel-Vaiio- that he will not place
tho name, of Maynard, ,Stokei and othew

I of tho Tennessee dcleiration (the nnnllra
i tion of this example to all tho

ed .States is clear) upon his official roll.- -
I'erhaps a motion will bo made directing
Mint lip 1.1. '.11 ..11 .,11 ,1, ....1 .1...
names of their Kepresetilativci j and per- -

haps he will refine to do so. Can he imaifti.i ii. n .i,.- - . i . . .iiiu iiidL inc. uuciion 01 lillf momentous
question rests with him atone?

An instructive precedent will readily be
..,! 1... .. '! 1 1

On the 2d of December. 1W0, at the open:
of the twcntv-.-ixt- h Coiiltp-i- . Iiiirli

Garland. C'lorkof the twenh-.tiftl- i fon-rrpm- ..

rpffikorl ... ..all li ........ ..r .1.,. ..Ml.A...au .in; I.I.HII,.-- , ui IIJU IOUII1 Ovi n
i from Now Jersey, becnuto the of all!

tho members of that State were contested.
ror three days there wai an excited auJ
wild debate, tho House being both

' ized and disorderly. On trie fourth day
the clerk was directed to call the roll again,
and commencing witli Maine had proceeded
necordinc to tbi eeocranhical hituation of
the States, as far as New Jcracy, and was
about to hay thai ho would not call tho

' names of mcmbcrsof that Slate, when John
Quiucy Adams, who had not had anything

j vj an) uuuul uiu controversy up 10 unit mo- -

, incut, suuueniy took the lloor and said: "1
ri?e to intcrrnnt the Clerk."

Instantly there was nrnfotind silnnee in
the null, and .ur. Adams taid :

"We deirrado and disL'raea our pim.titn- -

cuts, and the country, because the Clerk of
the IIouJc. the mere Clerk whom we em
ploy, and whose exMcnce depends upon
our win, usurps tna throne ami sets us, the
HonroM-ntativf-- nml v'lfp.nrr,, nf hf.
whole American people at defiance, and
holds us in contempt. And what l a this
Clerk of vours? L he to suspend bv
meronegative, the functions of Government,
nrwl nml 1,1a f ') UMil nn fr. 1 n........ o w.
fuses to call the roll ! It is in your power to'l
compel him to call it. if he will not
rnltltltfirilv. M faro Mr Arlnnia nit Inlnr.
rupted by a member, who said he was auth
orized to say, that compulsion could not
reach the Cleik. who had avowed that he
w juld resign rather than call tho State of
.New Jersey.) Well, sir, let him resign,
continued Mr. Adams, and we mav noisib v

ditcover some way by which we can cot
along without the aid of his all
talent, learning and genius."

Mr. Adams submitted amotion to requirer i,r. ru,..i. . ..n ,i, n r c.'. ..
vji wic iv,iw van in, iiru jui liiu ,;iaiu u.

i New Jer-e- y, and' there was a general
erv ni now snail ino. fniiTion r put '

a All knew the Clerk would uot put it. Mr.
Adams said :: "I intenS to put the fiue-do- n

mv-clf- ." That 'Solved tho difficulty.
ard Hirnwell Hhett, of South Carolina,
sprang upon a desk, and moved that the
lion. John Quincy Adams, ofMassachusetts,
take the chair, as presiding officer, and
ciate until tho JJouje be organized by the
election of its constitutional officers-- . The.
motion was put and carried. Mr
was escorted to the chair, Aew Jersey was

I called and the Ilouscorganized. IfEdward
McPhcrson, "the mere CJeik," "usurp."

. luu c, one, aim ativuiiius. iu jiu mu i uie
of Hugh Garland, it will not be difficult to..in...) one whocan follow the Adams precedent
in bringing order out of chaos. It was easy
for the courtiers 0f Ferdinand to make an
egg stand on end after Columbus had shown
them how f 0 tcinarkiible a feat might be
complishcd.

Butler, Dickinson & Co.

[From the Motelle Register edited by John
syth.j

We have always believed that Gen. But- -
ler was as deeply implicated in the
..:i.:i:. r .,. . 1.1 1.... .L;,.i,

iitely deeded 'and bt on
late war as any other man, with "the oxceii
tinn. iierhans. of the late Mr. Van.?' l'v' r ' . Wln .
cry sagacious? ,. , ... man, ,

in
.

tlioniitinn ihni
years ot icjj ana i&nu ui.it ine jemoeratic

had become the solitary barrier to a
:.,0i ,i.,..i. ,i ., ,.;.X, ,i:.,t:

t,R, Uuion lK.alinp an(1 inte?ritv
thertitoro a vita f,uustion of

ti(in auj S0HCitude toe very man who loved
U c0.

and k .

T enr:.ma fac, xvliile the writer
;; tUofQ ymQ? who iai befin llmcr the ban

,U
. GovermucIlt a, a 'Tebel," wasw.istiug

j allj cmri,y t0 ,,rescrve
Democratic party and through it the
rity of the Government, Gen. Butler who
has gained so much icfcit for his "loyalty,"
was taking the very steps that were sure to
lead to tho destruction of both. We
both members of the National Democratic.
Convention which met at Baltimore, and
we shall nevor forget Gen, Butler's farewell
speech to that body, when ho announced
that lio 'was about to "accede" from it and
pass to tho Breckcuridgo standard then
ng over a convention of tho precipitation

nartv in the samo.ciu. ue saiu iu eneci
a that'tho convention whieh he was about to

an depart from was not sound on the question
or Southern rights then at issue, and that

inniinnnl heresies worn
1 IV. n.iiiivtim.vi,"r"..j - -

feiisivo to his constitutional ulfactonc;
lie shook the dust from his feet and went,

, .1 e. 1 n ..,!.:.... ie.,ii,..
I and snoruy aiiuruiu yiu. vjusiuu iuuii
. ...i turn intii t ip. eaniii ni ine

'.b,.for0 breakfast" seeessioni-ts- . This step,
a f two distinguished and leading

ehusQtts Democrats did more to give
bono tn the movement .liiMo the Demn.l
cratic party and put 1111 out and out section
tionalcandidate before thc people than any-

thing that could have happened. It gave
odor of nationality to a movement before
thatwasclearlyeHquishandsectional. It was
the last feather that broke thccamel's back,
It was the sealing of tho election of Mr.
Lincoln, ...!.!,,. prelude to dissolution and,
sectional war. Great consternation ami
prise of those South ho witnessed and who

Gen. Butler's course in that
a nnlitical struggle, to find him booted

an .,.! niiil sword ill hand to take
nsrr in the war that ensued.

,r0 baj fairly indorsed tho causo of the
?outi,ern nuarrcl, hounded tho South on... ,i3rUption, advised it, Curtius"" m

, j t0 t'ho gif nnd tnen comes
I .,.i n.i l,nm, tlm niw.IllX took

"
U aSm dSl out the

bgicof his own politics. Wo thought

To might at least nave Kepi nouirai in irai
ci.. 11,. mi ns lair v eommiireu 10 Where

Soutiiem side of tho quarrel as Daniel S.

UlCkinsuu 01 i"i.'.'"" ""'r .
that so profound wero his .convictions
tho iustieo of c.iuso m its

the trovwy iiwlition. tliat rfiould
1 .if.-i.-

.-j Iia wniilil lirt hniiutl to drawur uu utciaiuvs, - -
iu tho s do of the south, .nr.

I ftfnti.iswrs words were writtonin the sand.

During tho pastfourye wo navo known
1

V"' " .1 0 1, itterosi uuu iiiusi uv"""- tho radicals.

The Life Time m chafed, of -Man.

creatures assembled to hnvo their lifetime
'appointed, tlioAfirnt ndvancod and nsked

nowJong lio would have to Ilvo?
"Thirty years," fcpliod Naturd,' rtwllt

1
, f "Stable Uf thco?" nT, n"',wcred (ho Ahh, "it is n long

while, IfomiSmbci' Vrlml a eirrisdnl dxls
toiiou will boinliiu; from morning until night
I idinll have lo bear heavy burdens, dragging
CoNl KlckS tO'tlld lllill. thflt'nthKrtt t.lfi P.iL

thread, while 1 hdrtf
ho refreshed by nnything bat Vlbwif and
kkks. Give irto but upoitiuii of Ihattliiic.
1 pray."

tf t nnufriti r.int(ifl,rn tvrni Ti.nf A.l tm,t
tre.ehtcd but clchtccn ycar.i.

' Tho' AYw

audhrerit awny eomforWd, and tho Dog cai'uo
lorwaru.

"How long dost thou require to live?"
akcd Nature. "Thirty year are too many
'or tho Aa.s, but wilt thou bo contented with
thcmV"

I "Is it thv will that I should?" retilicd
tho lloir. "Think how much I f.hall havu
to run about, mv feet will not last for so
'Mg n "'"c, and wiicn I shall havd lost my
voice tor barkinj! and my teeth lor luting,

l I. . t.,. . 1. n I 1 fi, r... i.... ... i:.. : ,i...iTiiui. rjiuii a ni.,ui uub iu lie in iiiu
corner and growl T' .

Nature thought he was right, and gavo
twelve year-i- .

The A(c then atipoared.
"Tnrfu'wilt. doubtlfc.sij, willimrlydivo tho

thirty years,'1 aid Nature ; "thou wilt not
have tolabor as tho Ass and tho Dog, life

"1 "j pleaont to thec.
' "--

h in) I" cried ho; "no it may seem to
others, hut it will not be tI .Should puddings
ever rain down, I should excite laughter by
my grimaces, and then bo rewarded with a
rour aijplc. TIow often poirotf lies conceal-
ed behind ajestl .L shall. not boablo to'.tn-dur- e

for thirtyycaiij."
Nature was gracious, and he received

but ten.i
At lat came Man, healthy and strong

' and Hiked tho measure ofhisdays.
"Will thirty year content theo ?"
"How short a time !" exclaimed tho Man.

"When I shall build my hou.-- l, and kindle
my fire upon my hearth when the trees I
shall havd planted are about to blooni and
bear fruit when life shall seem to me nio-- t
desirable, I shall dio. Oh, Nature, grant
me a lomrer period."

Then shaft thou have the eighteen yeara
of the Am besides.'

ThN is not cnouirh." replied tho Man.
"Take likewinc the twelve ycar3 of tho

Dog."
"It is not fcufTicicnt," reiterated tlic

Man ; "give me more.'1
"I will give thee, then, the ton years of

the Ape: and in vain wilt thou claim more."
Man departed satisfied.
Thus Alan lives seventy years. Tho first

thirty are his human years, and pai swift- -

. Iy by. He is then healthy and happy. Ho
'lahors carefully, and his cxnUanco.
The eighteen of tho Ass next; burden upon

hishurden is heaped upon him he carries the
corn to feed others; blows and kicks are the

' rOWard of his faltllf 111 Sd V1CC lilCtWflVC
years of the Dog follow, and he loses his

doittteeth. and lies down hi the corner and
grOwlj. llOn thCSO are ROnC tliC A DC S

ten years ionn a conclusion, then man,
weak and sillv, becomes the sport of chil- -

dren. 7Vnfata from the Ocnnan.

The Mason's Grave.
In all ages, thebodies of the Masonic dead

i have been laid in craves dug due Jvist and
rluf'We-t- , with their faces toward the Last.

'This practice has been borrowed from us,
land adopted bv others, until it has become

."i i. :.' .1: 1. i. .i,nenriv universal. XI liuillica mat nuuu iu.
Great Djv shall come, and He who is

.Death's conqueror shall give the sjgnah in- -

etfnble light shill firt Lt sail in the East,
il.t... from tho Kat He will make hi.s clori- -

.iimrouelr. will stand at the eastern
margin of these graves, and with mighty
power that strong which

I shall prevail will raise the bodies which
arc slumbering therein. We shall have
ben long buried, loug decayed; Fritnds-- ,

relatives, vea our nearest and dearc-t- . will
Adamv'lCt;ao to remember where'they have laid us.

(The broad earth will have undergone won
drous changes, mountains leveled, valleys
filled. The seasons will have chased each

' other in manv a iruuiui rouuu. vceans
I lathed into fun' by thecalcs of will

have
-

sunk like a spoilt child to
(their slumber. Broad trees with broader
roots, will havo interlocked them, hard and
knobbed as they are, above our aslic, as if

j to conceal the very fact of our having lived
and then after centuries of life, they too
will havo followed our example of mortali- -

V an(1 long struggling with decay, at last
have toppled down to join their remains
with ours, thus obliterating the last poor

I testimony that man has ever lam here, bo
w V '0st ,0 nuun "!! !i
of God, nevertheless will mark be

spot, green with the everlasting verdure ot

the'?, Snd when the trumpet's Ua.t-Aa-

shako the hills to their very ba-e- s, our
itonished bodiis will rise, impelled by an
I resistible impulse, and we shall stand face to
face with our Redeemer! ,b'cr;i Francisco
Mercury.

Infanticide.
We n.adoa note last week of a supposed

I ease of infanticide occuring in the
ca3t ,t of thc County anJ rc.maiked that

of1 the Cun.ner had gone to investigate it
of"rho faets jn the cae. as we learn them, ate

as follow?: A Mrs. Angeline lavlor tcolored
thcie-nial- j is the accused party, Her husband

had served with great a term or
a part of one, in the Ohio Penitentiary.

'and at a latter day, "rushed to the
of his country." Our opinion is though

weieiwe are not certain that ho was released
from tho penitentiary before the expiration
of his sentence, on condition that he wouM
volunteer or be, when the price oi

substitutes" rose to 1,000. that ho was
j sold by the Columbus authorities to iomo

or frightened loyalist; but however
this may be. certain it is that he was 111 the
army, jiiiiuviumius, luuucimmu, mi
while he was there displaying tlio utmost
gallantry" in common with tho rest of the
"colored troop," there was a mulatto
dim- - stavim at home to "fight rebels in the- - , , ... , .v - - . ,
rc.iv, who. ai-- o aispiaycu 1110 uiiunsi gai
lantry (nvorc" indeed ns in Dorsey'.s ea- -.

than' the. overthrow of the rebellion de- -

. 1.1...liuiueuiaLeiinauueui uuu iiiu cunseimuiiiiu ,a-- , kiilw
inulorc, that when the colored brave return
ed, to enjoy tho peace his valor Iiaa helped

'to win. he discovered that he wasn t quito
innstAr nf till! Htlin'tion. " The sCUIIli Call
ettfrl, ltimiTined than described
On the morning of Wednesday, last Mrs.

Tavlor, as it is said, roc from her couch,
and after proceeding about iw yarns irom
the house, gave birth to a young rosin the
how," Uatc of Logan County, dec d.) in a
fallen tree-to- iheu placing her maternal
hand gently over the young musician's
mouth, sho cut his supplies ou, nnd an was
quiet on thoPotohioc.' A funeral now
came a military necessity, and the
sion moved about a hundred yards farther
from tho house, to a hollow tree, where tho
little, hero was deposited, and whero his re
mains ropo'ed in stato (orratherm town- -

to I ship) until discovered by a pass-ordj- Iho
miserable mother is now in .mil here await- -

jng tho "logic of events." 'lorn away, for
Im ninnlnriil prime, from three helpless
ehildreVhe storytell it lightly as we may,

ho 'is a very sad one indeed.-- Jm toioi.y
u;nio do They Come

1. whore do thc people get their
of fashions from on

"Irom Boston.
"Wre do tho Boston folks get them

from.
Ti"irom franco..

"And whero do the French get them

"Why, right from tho devil; thcra now;

stop your uoiso aud go to bod."


